Over education is not only happening in the Western countries. Since the enrollment of Chinese universities, the incidence of over-education has been significantly improved, and the study of over-education has been promoted. This paper begins with the definition of over-education, and combs the relevant research on over-education in the 1930s. It introduces the methods of over-education commonly used in China, the incidence of over-education, the impact of over-education on income. This paper also analyzes the problems of over-education.
Introduction
According to the American educational sociologist Martin Trow proposed the development of the national higher education stage: the gross enrollment ratio of higher education is 15% bellow for the elite education stage, 15% -50% for the mass education stage, while for the general education stage is more than 50%. In 1999, the State Council approved the "Plan for the 21st Century Education Revitalization" proposed in 2010 to enter the mass education stage, while in fact, China's higher education gross enrollment rate has reached 15% in 2002, which means ahead of entering to the mass education stage. Over the years, the controversy over the expansion of Chinese universities has been discussed: some believe that we should control the expanding enrollment and focus on improving the quality of education as after years of college enrollment, and the scale of higher education has been excessive; while others think that although the scale of higher education in our country has been greatly developed in recent years, there still needs much development for expansion of education as compared to both in terms of the world average and the inherent requirements of its own economic and social development, and there is still a long way to go for China. Therefore, the excessive scale means that supply exceeds demand of labor in the labor market, which will not only result in a lower wage rate, but also lead to taking lower position for highly educated person.
On one hand, over-education will result in dissatisfaction with the work, thus affecting the productivity of workers. On the other hand, if the over-education is lasting a long time, it will also lead to the waste of educational resources. So what is the status quo of education in China? Does it have over-education in reality?
The Status Quo of Over-Education in China

The Definition and Measurement Methods
Whether a society is over-educated or not and the extent of over-education is large or small are closely related to the definition of over-education. The over-education is the most widely defined by Duncan and Hoffman's research in 1981: if "the level of individual education" is higher than "the level of education required for work", it is defined as over-education; otherwise is under-education;
while if "the level of personal education" is equal to "work required education", it is the matched education. Bishop made an assumption that over-education will result in work dissatisfaction, occupational mobility, low productivity and political dissatisfaction; under education will limits economic growth (Bishop, 1993) . So whether it is over-education or under education are the performances of education dis-matched and inefficient allocation of education.
There are three commonly used measures for over-education: job analysis, worker self-assessment and realized games. Wei Xin et al. conducted a sample survey, which in the degree of education (Wei Xin & Qin Wanshun, 1990) . They based on the fact of the enterprise, with reference to some of the domestic job knowledge and ability and seek the views from the relevant personnel to defined the education required by work. This method is similar to the analysis method, but also makes the research results are very limited, which cannot be compared with other research results. Li Fengliang et al. used the stratified cluster survey of the employment status of college graduates in 2003 (Li Fengliang, Yue Changjun, & Hou Longlong, 2009 , which adopted the most extensive self-assessment method, and the questionnaire survey was conducted by using the Peking University's "Higher Education Scale Expansion and Graduates Employment". But in fact there are problems that the possibility of graduates stay in the company that they internship is less, so it is impossible to make an accurate judgment on the level of education required for work, so it is also not reliable for make absolute accurate result of the study, but since this is a systematic deviation, it can still be compared with other similar studies. Wu Xiangrong et al. also adopted a self-assessment approach (Wu Xiangrong & Lai Desheng, 2010 ), but they chose two more rigorous evaluation methods, from the employer and the individual staff point of view to assess the level of education required for work. As employers tend to develop higher access thresholds, the incidence of overwork has a downward bias; subjective judgments from the employee's point of view will underestimate the ability requirements of the post, so the results will have up-ward bias. And after Stasz's comparison of the two approaches, the level of skill required for employee evaluation is more accurate than the employer. The realized matches refers to the determination of the appropriate education is based on the average or the mode of workers' average education years in the occupation. Ma Wenwu et al. determinate the average education years with the realized methods and mode (Ma Wenwu & Li Zhongqiu, 2016) , which based on the characteristics that proved with the data of CHNS. Specifically, the author analysis the major jobs that involving 12 major types of industries and one cannot be classified in other occupations. Secondly, in order to reflect the dynamic characteristics of over-education changed over time, this paper tested these data to measure the status of over-education with stages of years, which are divided into one with these are similar at time, less change of economic and social environment. This measurement will increase the reliability compared with the single test of a year.
In addition, there are many other studies on the measurement of over-education is the use of qualitative description which mainly summarized from the employment rate of graduates over the years, the human capital stock in the sectors of the various regions, defined that China does exist over-education.
Incident Rate of Over-Education
The results of the study on the incidence rate of over-education in China are less. Table 1 shows the results of the study (Wu Xiangrong, 2007a) . He used the sample data of the income distribution of the Chinese Academy of Social Sciences to estimate the incidence of over-education in different industries in China. We can see that the under education is more serious than the over-education in China's various industries, scientific research and technical services, financial and insurance industries are face with over-education as the industrial specificity for highly payment. It cannot reveal the required skills that a job or occupation needs for, as this study uses model methods(similar to realized matches)to collect the modes match to the work or occupation required education, besides it is not enough to measure from the job demand side.
The following Table 2 is the study which uses the data of the National College
Graduates' Sampling Survey conducted by Peking University's "Higher Education Scale Expansion and Labor Market" Task analysis, and analysis of the results are similar to Yang Juan's, that is, the higher the degree of education, the higher the degree of over-education.
The Impacts on Income to Educational Level and Job Dismatching
Wu Xiangrong studied the national income distribution survey data of the 1995 collected by the Income Allocation and reform Research Group of CASS (Wu Xiangrong, 2007b) , found the variables of China's individual gender, length of service, work experience and personal career, the nature of the business are particular influence the return of over-education, after they control these variables found the followings: 1) the return on education required for work is higher than the actual education return, which indicating that the level of individual education and the allocation of work can affect the return on education; 2) the return on education is positive and less than the return of education required for work; 3) the under education is negative and the" punishment" is less than the "reward" of over-education. All show that the over-investment in education is reasonable, and if the cost is not taken into account, as for educational investment, the more is better than the less. The result of this study is consistent with the previous research results in Europe and America, which validates the income characteristics of over-education.
Huang Zhiling surveyed the data of the incidence and impact of over-education (Huang Zhiling, Lu Yan, & Fan Xiaogang, 2010) . The study controlled the variables of the individual gender, experience, nature and geography of the enterprises, found when the number of years of education is higher than the standard deviation of the average level of education, the same academic laborers' income is less about 4.9% than the people who has lower education, which because of excessive education discounted the income of parts of education. However, due to the study uses the mean value method to define the education required for the work and is assumed to be, or otherwise it is 0, therefore, it is impossible to obtain the return of part of excessive education.
Wu Xiangrong found that women's education rate of return and return of work required education are higher than men, when it only consider to the impact of gender (Wu Xiangrong, 2007b) . On the other hand, the return of men's overworked education is lower than that of women, and "inadequate punishment" is much more than that of women, but relatively speaking, women' lose more than that of men (women lose 4.8% and 3.9% of men) when they both suffering over-education ; the loss of women is also more than men's (9.5% for females and 7.9% for males) when there is insufficient education.
The Analysis on Problems of Over-Education
First of all, there are serious measured problems of over-education because of China has no systemic professional catalog dictionary for researchers to refer to and less domestic research using job analysis methods to measure over-education, so the professional coding and education are quite untrustworthy and the mismatch of education is obviously over-estimated. But Bishop also suggested that "over-education may be the result of only some college students receiving low-quality education" (Bishop, 1993) , that is, over-education is caused by the decline in the quality of education, and now the level of knowledge and skills of graduate students is lower than the graduations of decades ago. Some people think that higher education expansion reduce the threshold to enter university while the teachers is not keep face, which will doe to the decline of education quality. Beside, the tradition in China's education is "difficult to enter while easy to graduate", there are fewer situations in which students fail to graduate from university, so the quality of education various in different graduations.
Second, it is over utilitarianism when analysis over-education in China. According to the assumption of human capital theory, the return that students get from time, energy and money that put into study are not only in the forms of monetary, and there are also in forms of non-monetary, while people trend to utilitarianism as ignoring the non-monetary return will overestimate the incidence of over-education when they analysis over-education. In the discussion of the non-monetary return of education, we cannot ignored the happiness as ignoring the non-monetary gains will overestimate the incidence rate of overeducation. The existing research is usually push forward from the monetary return of education to carry out the study of the impact mechanism, while there are relatively less for the transmission mechanism in non-monetary return of education, especially the discussions of more systematic impacts on the mechanism and impact mechanism of non-monetized return is rarely.
What's more, it is popular for job dis-match among graduations in China.
When research the over-education, we consider the different major has homogenization is the default, while it is more possibility for lacking of education but not over-education, which will result in over-education being overestimated.
Conclusion
As the government stressed the number of talents for a long time, while ignoring the improvement of the quality of education, which leads to the result that the labor market cannot match the output of high educated talents in a short time and the phenomenon of low position with high education. It is not only the developed countries suffering over-education but China has the same problem too.
However, the over-education cannot be wiped out completely as people's pursuit of knowledge is not entire utilitarianism and market regulation also takes time, so it is similar to the natural rate of unemployment, and over-education should also have a "natural over-rate", which is reasonable for over-education with the scope of the natural over-rate while the government should involve and guide to avoid over-education when beyond the scope.
There are fewer researches for over-education in China but according to the existed research results, over education in Chins is not much serious compared with what happened in 70s to 90s in western countries. Because of lacking fresh research we don't know what the development of over-education is and there is no standard to measure over-education, and we have no idea of comparison between China and western countries, so there is still a long way to go for researchers to explore over-education in China.
